
Decision No. 19796 • 

BEFORE 1n RAII:ROAD COMMISSION OF ~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

------~Oo--'-.-"'r--

In the Uatter 01: the Applioation o~ ) 
~$. F. C. rt1ll1al:ls tor a certificate ) 
o~ public eonve:c.ie:c.ee and necessity to ) Application No.l~3. 
operate automobile treight and express ) 
serv1ee 'between Bakersfield,. Shatter,. ) 
Wasco and intermediate po1nts. ) 

In the Matter ot the Application ot A..C. } 
CoOl.be.ush t~ seU o;pere.t1 ve rights be- ) 
tween Bake::'s1"ield,. She.1"ter and Wasco to ) ~p1.1eation No.l.44S7. 
Cal1to:rn1a Highway Express. ) 

In the Matter ot the investigation into ) 
the serv1ce, ~ractiees end oper~t1on ot ) 
A. C. Coolbaugh operatins auto service 'be- ) Case No. 2513. 
tween Eakel:'st1eld, Shaner and. Wasco. ) 

--------------------------------) 
:r. 1'. LUlay, to::: Mrs. F.e. WUl1ams, Al'P11oant • 

.AJ.tred. Siemon; Os'bom &. :aurum, by Walter Osborn; 
and S. H. Eardy tor Cal.1torni8, H1ghway 
Express and A. C. Coolbaugh, Ap:p11ea:c.ts. . . 

Cyril C. Re.worth and. Earl C. Cook, tor Kel:'n 
Cotll'lty TrQllS~orta t ion Company, Protestent. 

Earl c. Cook nnd E. M. B'o:r:.ter,. tor :Bakerst'1ela 
Jasco Stage L1ne, !nterested Party. 

Paul Derktml., tor Derktlm. Stage Lines, Pro'testCUlt. 

Edward· Stern, tor American RaUwq Express, 
Protestant. 

BY mE COlMSS!ON: 

OPINION' 

Public hear1nes on the above entitled ~~~11eation No. 

l435Z were held in Bakerstield betore Examiner Rowell onFebruar,y 

16·, 1928 and March 28,. 1928. 
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TheCe.litornia Highway Express appeaJ:"ed at the 

earlier hearing to protest tne applicat1on7 c~1m1ng to hold . 
an operative right betwoen Bakers~ield an~ Wase~ by right o~ 

purehase from. one A. :c. Coolbaugh. :Evidence was introduced. to 

show that Coolbaugh had not been operating over his route tor 

several months and'the Commi$sion upon its own motion issued 

an order investigating the operations ot Coolbaueh whiCh order 

was heard on uarch ZSth together with Applioation No. 14487 

or A. C. Coolbaugh end Calitornia Highway Express trz permission 
, I ' , 

to transfer sueh operative right trom one to tne other. By 

agreem.ent the three matters were consolidated tor the receiVing 

or evidence and deois10n. 

~& application to transfer will tirst be conSidered. 

This operative right tor the transportation ot .. treight betw~ 

Bakerstield and iTasco was acquired by A. C. Coolbaugh trox:. :r. ;r • . 
~rell on JUly 3 7 19207 set forth 1n DeCision No. 17097. 

Coolbaugh has not himselt operated s1nce about the' l.2th day 0.'1: 

November 7 19277 such operations haVing been cond.ucted subsequently 

by the ~itor.c.~a H1ghway Express. '!he latter olaims to have 

. been operating und.er e. contract or option to purchase" which 

purchase was consummated on March 7, 1928, and on which date 

the two parties made application to this Commisslo:c. to sanction 

such trens.ter. We are convinced, however, that at the tim the 

Ca:L1t'or.c.1a Highway Express assumed control ot this freight 

line the ass1gnor, Cool"oaugh7 had abandoIle'd his operat1 va right 

and that he at no time since has personally or by a.gent 

legally pertormed such operations. 

That violation ot dut:r was not in a.rr::! we.y cured 'by 

the re$umption o"r service on the part ot the Cal1tornja. R1ghway 
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Exp=es~. Co~lbaugh ~dc1tted that his trucks were repocses$e~ by 

the lege.:' owner e.nd thC1t he was unc.ble to :procure others. ~ 

Cc.litorn1:. Eieh'flSY ~re::s, it c.ppesrs, ,actually paid $35. to 

Coolbo.ue;1l on or a'oout the l2th cleoy 01: November,. 1927, but it 

we.s cot elsimed that any scle W::l,Z made c.t that tt::ne. The Cali-

tornie E:igh.v:e.y ~::-es$ e:<pla1ned that it we.s merely co:oduct1:cg 

e. test o3'lc::-ation to dete::m1ne whether the line could. be mad.e 

profitable end did ~ot so deter.mine until Morell 7~ 19Z5, the date 

o~ which the parties entered into their contract ot sale ~nd tiled 

their ~~~lieetion t~ trcnster s~id eertitioete. . - During the in-

ter1m. the Ce.11tor:l1e. :s1ehw~ ~recs vrc,s u.nder no duty to 00::1-

ti~ue. such o~erations and w~s ~certa1n whether it would do so. 

Atter ceasing to operate Coolbaueh had no t~ther interest, ti-

nenci~ or otherwise, in the business. Coolbt:l.ueh is guilty o'! 

e.Oe.:ldoning his operations, end. the Cc.11tornia Highway Express also 

ic guilty o~ oper~t1ne over such route 7dthout heving ~st se-

cured a eert1r1eete trom this Co~s1on. ~he appl1cc.tion to 

trc.nst'er will be denied, ~G. both Coolbaugh c.nd, the C~it'orn~ 

E1ghwc,y :E:.....vpress or-tiered to e.ea:se opere. t1ons. 

·The ~roposed service o~ Mrs. W111i~s between Bakers-

~11eQ. and :-7c.sco by wc..y or Rosedale, 310 Bravo e.nd Shetter is 

tor the trans?ort~tion ot freight or ell classes. At the hearing~ 

however, she ~en~ed her eppl1oo.t1on to provide tor a mi::1~um 

ch1p~ent or '!orty pounds. ~ee eX1stine oerr1e=c wbo h~ve 

exp:-ess rights in co·nneet10n vt1 th pc'ss'9nger st~5es lr-otested 

tb.e applicc.tlon. :E:. M. E'Ill"nor, having an express r1ght-.. up,.,to 

150 pound.s, serves all points on applioant.' S l."O ute; Ptlul Derku:ct 

Wi tb. r1eht u!, to 100 :pounds serves Bakers1"1eld, Rosedale and 
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~10 Bravo,. and. the Kern County Transportation Company W1th 

, express right up to 75 pounds serves Bakersfield and Wasco. 

The Bakerstield-Los .Angeles Fast Freieht Company serves Bakers

tield end Wasco, but d.id. not appear at the hearing. 

It appears, o,nd. we tind as a te.e·~, that the terri tory 

in which the app11'ce.nt proposes to opo:"a~~e has now adequate 
, ' .'.:1--. ' 

express transpo:"t.'lt1011 in cO:o.:t~ect1on With passenger stages • 
. "~ 

We turt~er find that there is a need tor a special tre1ght 

service in addition to the exi~t1ne express service, the de~d 

com1ng largely trom merelumts in Shatter and Wasco who have 

been using the 'I.lnauthor1zed se::viee ot the Cal1to::n1a EighVU1Y' 

Express, o.s tlen tiona d above, and VltLo represent that their needs 

require so~e ~tor treight tr~portat1on service. Several 

merchants testitied that they received. frequent shipments b~ 

tr-olck !'::om Eakerst1eld ot 400 or 500· pounds each and that the 

eXisting rail service does not adequately meet their particular 

needs. The applicant at one ttQe operated. a motor treight 

.service over this same route, having disposed. ot her o~erat1ve 

rieht because 0'£ ill health. She owns and will operate a two 

ton truck. She pro~oses to ope~ate on the dally schedules and 

to cha:-ge at th(~ rates set torth in the eXhibits t1led 'W1th . 

her application.' the ~n~ ch~ge to~ an7 single shipment 

Will be t1tty eent~. 

Mrs. F. C. ~lll1ams is hereby placed upon notice that 

"Operative rights" do not eonstitute a class or property which 

should be capitalized 'or used as an element ot value 1n de

termining reaso~ble rates. Aside trom their purely permissive 

aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly 
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ot a class ot business over Q. particular route. This 

monopolyteature ma::r be cb.::ulged· or destroye~ at tmy time by 

tAe ste.t.e which is :lot 1n a:tJ.Y' re:;pect 11m1 ted to the :o:cmber 

or rights which may 'be given. 

ORDER 

.A. public hearing haVing been held on the above' en

titled p=oeeedings, the matters being duly submitted and now . . 
being re~dy tor decision, and basing its ord~r upon the con

clusion and tindings contained in the torego1ng optnion, 

It IS EERE:aY OF.DERED tllat Application No. 14487 or 
A- C. Coolbaugh to transfer the cert1tic~te to operate as a 

. common carrier between Bakerstield. and Wasco granted 'bY' 
. 

DeCision No. l7097 to the Calitornia Eighway ~ess~ be and 

the same is hereby denied, Olld. 

IT IS :EEREBY ORDE?ED that the $0.14: operative :right 

granted to J... C. Coolbaugh by Deci5ion No. 17907 be a:c.d. the 

same here'by is revoked end that said A.. C. Cool'baugb. a:c.d the 

said Cal1torn1a H1ghW«1 ~res3 discontinue turther operations 

under said e,ertit1cate, and 

IT IS :a:E:AZl3Y FOR'l'EEB. ORDERZ:!) 1ihat the rates and time 
, , 

schedules o~ tile with the Railroad Commission in the name or 
A. C. Coolbaugh be and. the same are hereby ce.:c.celled. 

TEE RAILRO.kD CO~SION OF 'I'EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

hereby turther t.~ds ~t public convenience and necessity 
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requires the operation ot ~s. F. C. Williams ot e. motor 

transportation service between Bakersfield an~ Wasco and 

intermediate pOints, and 

!~ IS ~aEBY ORDERED that a certit1cate ot public 

convenience and necessity be and the same hereby is granted 

to the said Mrs. F. C. Will1e:as to operate a. motor trans

portation service as a common oarrier of property between 

Bakersfield and Wasco a.nd interm.edi3,te points by way ot Rose

Ville, Rio Bravo, e.nd. Shatter, prov1ded 'that said certifica.te 

shall be subject to th& :t'ollow1ng conditions: 

l. Applicant shell tile her ~itten a'ceeptance ot 
the certiticate here1n granted Within a period 
ot not to exceed ten (10) days !"rom date hereof. 

2. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate Within a 
period ot not to exceed twent,y (20) days trom the 
date hereot, taritt ot rates and time schedules, 
such tar1tts ot rates and time schedules to be 
those attached to the application herein, or rates 
and. time'· schedules satisto.ctory to the Railroad 
Commission, and shall co~ence operation or said 
service within a period ot not to exceed sixty 
(SO) days trom the date hereot. 

3. The rights o.nd pr1 vileses herOin author:tzed :may 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, tr3nSterred 
nor assigned unlessthe written consent or the 
EB.ilroad. CO:cmission to such disoontinuance, sale, 
lease, transter or ass1~ent has ~ir$t been 
secured. -

4. No vehicle may ~e operated by applican~ heroin 
unlesssuch ve~icle is owned ~y said ap~l1cant·o~ 
is leased ~y her under a contract or agreement on 
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a basis satistaeto~ to the Railroad Commission. 
• ' '. I 

The etteeti~e date ot this order shall be twenty 

(20) days' nom the date hereot. 

Dated a.t Sell. Frane~seo, C~itorn1a., this 

day ot -~-p_J' 1928. . 

L.~~. 
')~'.'" -,! . , . 

. :./-"~ I 
~ .. Il-<Jr_u ~ .,. ~ ". _ ' 

0;~ tj",.~. :. 

JaMAJJpfi~ 
~~

- .. ", ..... , 

. ..-:'::," ~. '. . 
"., " ~ ~ . 

..: ',. --:> .. 

co~ss 1oners. 

. ' 
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